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Glen Dean Lodge No. 747, F. .A. M.
will give a Gra.nd

BARBECUE!
In the Beautiful Grove at Glen Dean, Ky., on

SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 1912
A GOOD STRING BAND

will furnish music all day for entertainment and dancing.

A Good Dancing Pavillion
will be provided for those who enjoy this pastime

All Kinds of Innocent Amusement for Everybody

Best of Order Assured

A Delightful Day o! Entertainment and Amuse-
ment for all

T

Mrs It B Lay was the dinner guest
o Mrs. R. A. Shellman Saturday.

Mrs. Nannie Sills was in Louisville a
few days last week.

Mrs W. J. Hchopii nave a hen party
Haturday afternoon in honor of her lit-

tle nieces, Aliene anil Sada Cohen, of
Louisville.. Mr. Schopp furnished the
wagon for the guests as the event took
place above town on Mr. Barbee's
lawn, A larce number of the little So-

ciety Set were present, they spread
their lunch on the grass and each
guest received a pretty souvenir

Misses Abhye Whittinghill, Esther
Payne and Cecil nix dined with Mrs.

V. H. Gardner Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Lankester. of Louisville,
W2s the guest of her cousins, Mesdames
Btttie Napper, Ileby Robertson and
Nannie Sills, last week.

Huhrman Dowoll, of Union Star, was

the guest of his brother, O. U Dowcll,
a few days last week.

Quite a number of young peoplo of

this place went to the bit.' falls near
Sample Wednesday, tho 17th, with
lunch baskets well filled and spent the
day. It was an enjoyable occasion.

Mrs. Will Lennon and daughter, Jen-

nie C, of flardinsburg, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith.

Gordon Payne went to Owensboro
Sunday to work in the depot until
Thursday.

Llonal Connor was at home Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Alma Moorman, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. O.
JJowell, for the past two months, will
leave for her home in IHIIsboro, Tex..
Tuesday morning."

Mrs. Oliver Shellman left Saturday
for an extended visit to her sister,
Mrs. Joe Sargent, of Hickman, Ky.,
she will also visit relatives In St.Louis
before her return

Mr. and Mrs. DIcJc Wegenest were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Duts-ch- ke

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatntiiou and

son. Robert, of Cloverport, were the
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. D.

lawklns.
.hva DiecUman, daughter of

-- i.V

Mrti Warron Diockmau, of
visiting her aunt, "Mrs. ,C

Pr. 4k,1,jvt.)y entertained rt

'v. ,

dmner Sunday the following: Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Whitworth. Missr-- s Mahul
da Shellman and Virginia Whitworth
and Master James Allen Whitworth.

Mr. Dennis Walker and Miss Abbye
Whittinghill returned to their home
in Fordsville last week after being the
guests of Miss Either 1'ayr.e.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. McKaughan and
son, Koy Charles, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. A. B McKaughan Sunday.

Miss Abbye Whittinghill, Miss
Esther Payne, Dennis Walker and
Gordon Payne were the dinner guests
of Miss Lelah Hawkins Tuesday

If vou are a housewife you cannot
reasonably hope to be healthy or beau-
tiful by washing dishes, sweeping and
doing housework all day, and crawling
into bed dead tired at night. You must
gee out into the open air and sunlight.
If you do this everv day and keep your
stomach and bowels in good order by
taking LhamberlainV. Tablets when
needed, vou should become both healthy
nnd beautiful. For sale by All

Popular Campaign Subscriptions

It is good news, and not for Governor
Wilson and the Democrats only, that
small subscriptions for campaign ex-

penses are (lowing into Sea Girt inulti-tudinousl- y.

Those expenses, even if cut down to
the nar.owest necessity, take a lot of
money. Laws and a chastened public
sentiment, and possibly also their own
reluctance, weariness or groutlness,
prevent the old accustomed milking of
the corporations and the plutocrats.

It is well If the people's hand is to
take the place of the capitalist's hith-

erto perennially pulled "leg"; If the
ancient blackmail is no more; if, to
put the best face on an ugly habit, a
party can go into and through a canvass
with no angelic uld, with no suspicion
of implied or possible obligation to
anybody but the mass of its members.

Of course the Roosevelt or Moosls
party is a privileged exception and
keeps a herd of unusual good "milkers"
and great ylelders. Not for nothing
does its totem, tho four legeed Moosis,
wear a hag or pouch at his throat. N
Y. Sun.

Having Nice Visit.

Mrs. K A. Richardson and little son,
K. A. Richardson, Jr , arrived from
Louisville, Ky., last'evcnlng for a visit

'with Mrs Kichardson's parents, Col.
John L. HoBards and wife. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Richardson's
ccusm. little Miss Virginia Helm Mil-ne- r,

who has just graduated from the
Union Star grammar school and was
awarded a handsome and costly gold
medal for the highest averago grade
made in Breckenridge county, Hanni-
bal, Mo., Journal.

J. L Smith, of Chicago, 111., was the
guest ot his parents, Mr and Mrs. G.
W. Smith, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Weedman are the
guests of Mrs. S J Jolly.

Mrs Carl Kaegln and son and Mrs.
F. Sutterlin, of Frankfort, are guests
of Mrs. Geo. J. Neff.

Miss Pauline Smith will leave today
for a short visit to Louisville.

Miss Lucille Richardson, of Louis-
ville, was the week end guest of' Mrs
Gus. W. Richardson.

Mrs. R. H. Boguard and son, Maur-
ice, are the guests of Mrs. A. Kendall,
of Webster, this week.

Miss Maude Adklsson and Miss Nel-

lie Murray, of Ekron, Were the guests
of Mrs. Mary Coleman, Saturday.

Ross Foushee, of Louisville, was the
week end guest of Auther Bunger.

Miss Agnes Baskett and little sister,
of Brandenburg, are guests of Mrs. W.
M. Tgbin

Miss Elsie Baxter was the guest of
Miss Viola Lewis, of Irvington, one
day last week.

Miss Mahle Jaggers has returned to
her home at Vine Grove after a visit
with Miss Nettie Neafus.

Miss Elizabeth Supuinger will leave
this week for her home at Frankfort
after baing the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Geo. J Neff, for the last four months.

Taft's Food Expert

Special to the Journal,

For Gov. Wilson.

Ft. Dodge, la., July 23 Dr. Wiley,
formerly Taft's pure food expert, In
an Interview today, said'he can swing
five hundred thousand votes for Wil
son, most progressive of candidates.
'The Republican party Is dead and

the Third party Is all Teddy," declared
the doctor.

We Can Print That;Picnic Bill!

CONGRESSMAN BEN JOHNSON

Senator W. 0. BRADLEY

Do not fail to be one of the throng
will spend this day with us.

JIM DEAN,
Master Ceremonies and Committeeman

CAN'TJENY IT

If This Had Happened Elsewhere

Instead Of Cloverport You

Might Dojbt It.

The average man is a doubter. This
is not surpr sing the public have
been humbugged so frequently they
are skeptical. Proof llkevthe following
will stand investigation. It cannot be
disputed

J C. Weatherholt, grocer, Clover-por- t,

Ky. , says: '"Two years ago I had
little idea that I would ever be well
again, In fact, I had settled up my
affairs, believing that it would be im-

possible for me to last a great while
longer. The pain in my back was ter-
rible, especially when I stooped nnd it
seemed as if someone had run a knife
into me. My heart action was irrezu- -
Iar. I became dizzy and often had to
catch hold of something to keep from
falling. My knee joints were swollen
twice their normal size and I had lost
weight until I was a mere skeleton.
The kidney secretions contained sedi-
ment and the passages were painful.
Doctors' medicine did me no good,
neither did the so called kidney cures
I took A friend had been cured by
Doan's Kidney Pills and on his advice.
I decided to give - this remedy a trial,
procuring my supply at Fisher's Drug
store. 1 was surprised and delighted
vylth the results of its use and i con-
tinued taking them until I was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., BufTalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other,

Strawberry Sherbet.

One quart of mashed berries, one
pint of sugar, juice of one lemon, one
pint of cold water, in which has been,
dissolved one-hal- f package of gelatin.
Pour Into freezer, and when it begins
to harden, add the stiffly beaten whites
of two eggs. When properly frozeu.
this Is hard to tell from Jce cream.

Farmer's Home Journal,

Young Woman Killed.

Louisville, Ky., July !W &ravlg
death in a olimb to the roof of the ro-

tunda of the First Christian church at

will be here on that day and

will also be invited to be present

who

of

IF YOU WANT TO IM
PROVE YOUR BREAD

Produce a Lighter and more Uniform Quality,
Get greater results with less effort; want your
bukiug to be a satisfaction to yourself and a de-

light to your family

Then Use Lewisport Best Flour
It will do all this and more. Every sack guar-

anteed

LEWISPORT MILL CO.
Lewisport, Kentucky

All Churches and- - Church Societies Should j
Have a Bank Account,

II you are treasurer your Church, Missionary Society, Enworth League,
Baptist Young People's Union, Bunday School or Christian Endeavor, open an
account In our bank Pay out tho church money by checks, and every member
can look and seo where the church money has gone, whether (or pastor's salary,
missions or church oxpooses. Every thing In black und white U the most satisfac-
tory way oven church matters where honesty and accurateness Is the onlvmethod. J

We Invite the patronage every church and will render to Catholics andProtestants the amo careful vice und attention that Is given to tho merchantand all commercial patrons. ,

FIRST STATE BANK, :: Irvington, Ky.
J. C. PAYNE, Cashier

H. E. ROYALTY
PERMANENT DENTIST

Hardinsburg, Kentucky
OFFICE OVER FARMERS' BANK

Fourth and Breckenridge street, this
afternoo-n- . Mls4 Vanda Lee Burns, a
stenographer employed at the Vchurch
by George A. Jpaes; flnaeialscre
tarv. fell through th third floervskv.
light and was cruets to death m he
tile floor of the Sunday school room
ty feet blow.

Sunday School Picnic.
The Daptlst Sundav Schnni

oasitec picn Uirlesbv Grnvo RVm.
large attendance was present and

uig aianer relished.

Subscribe
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